To fulfill the accreditation requirements of professional organizations, business law is commonly included in the business programs in higher education. However, business students, particularly at the sub-degree level, are often challenged to study law. The literature suggests that a combination of lecture-based learning (LBL) and problem-based learning (PBL) approaches can enhance student learning and outcomes. This study evaluates the perceptions of accounting and business majors on the effectiveness of these combined teaching modes in studying business law. Survey data were collected from 262 respondents who enrolled and studied business law with this dual teaching mode during the academic year 2012-2013. Findings reveal that under this approach of learning, students are motivated and more engaged. They benefit from group dynamics, including collaborative and peer learning, social interaction, teamwork, task allocation, and confidence building. Overall, students are satisfied with this teaching mode.
Introduction
Studying law is no longer exclusive to law students. The inclusion of law subjects in Business programs is usually an accreditation requirement set by professional organizations, such as the Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountants (HKICPA), Association of International Accountants, and Chartered Institute of Management Accountants. For more than six years, the author of this research has been teaching business law to non-law students at the sub-degree level. Generally, students who specialize in Accounting and Business consider the study of law difficult and challenging [1] - [3] .
With all the many learning problems, aside from assisting students to gain content knowledge, law teachers should also rethink the following questions: How much are their students taking in? Is there a better way to learn the same materials? Are they really developing skills that will be useful later in their professional lives? If the teaching and learning methods currently used do not address the learning problems of students, a more effective approach should thus be considered [3] - [5] . Therefore, this study discusses the extent to which a combined lecture-based learning (LBL) and problem-based learning (PBL) approach can be applied as an effective teaching strategy to address student difficulty in studying law. It also evaluates the students' perceptions on the effectiveness of this dual teaching model in studying law.
Literature Review
A particular challenge for Accounting and Business majors who study law is the subject's legal language. Three categories of the characteristics of legal language that may cause difficulty for non-law students are identified by [3] . The first relates to the vocabulary of the law, the second to the complex sentence structures adopted by legal personnel, and the third to the implicit conventions by which legal language operates (i.e., the true meaning of legal language is seldom explicit). These characteristics generate a similar difficulty for non-law students despite the context of different learning objectives. Another challenge is the design of the business law curriculum. The scale of the challenge of studying law among non-law students is evident from a comparison of curriculum in the course Introductory Business Law and the coverage of the same or similar topics in an undergraduate law degree [6] [7] . For instance, in a 13-week semester, business law taught in the author's college encompasses various topics, such as introduction to the Hong Kong legal system, law of contract, agency law, company law, tort, and employment law. The first three are covered by two semesters of course delivery in a Law program.
As soon as students' learning issues are identified, academics should undertake a more proactive and holistic teaching approach to enhance student learning [8] - [10] .
Lecture-Based-Learning (LBL)
In higher education, LBL is the most dominant mode of teaching law. A considerable number of relevant studies advocate the use of the traditional lecture method because it positively contributes to the student learning process [11] [12] . Reference [11] categorizes this approach as a "banking" method in which students passively sit and receive deposits of facts in class and then withdraw these same facts during examination. Accordingly, LBL has several advantages. First, information can be disseminated quickly to a large group of students [6] . Second, LBL provides a conceptual framework for students' further reading [13] [14] . Third, LBL is effective in improving student achievement, provided that the students can absorb the content information transmitted in the lecture. However, despite its perceived benefits, LBL has often been criticized as a passive activity because students are developed to be active listeners, but they do not interact with either the lecturer or other students [12] . Moreover, academics relying on LBL generally focus on content mastery and would overlook the effort in helping students to develop skills that will enrich their professional careers [15] . Collaborative theorists also argue that the LBL method fails to teach students what they most require, such as critical thinking and cooperative learning [6] [12] . Furthermore, when students are unable to recognize many legal vocabularies, they would start to deviate and lessen their attention to the remaining lecture.
Problem-Based Learning (PBL)
Unlike the traditional information-driven teaching, PBL starts with a problem, which stimulates the students to acquire information and apply such information to solve the problem [16] . As [17] put it, "The starting point for learning with PBL is a problem, query or puzzle that the learner wishes to solve."
Professional organizations, such as the HKICPA, have identified PBL as a recommended pedagogical approach to develop the necessary competencies for accounting professionals. Compared with LBL, PBL enables students to learn a required set of learning objectives and to develop the skills necessary for self-directed, life-long learning [18] [19] . Literature reveals that PBL fosters the application and integration of knowledge, building on previous understanding, and promoting student interaction and team work, thus enhancing their interpersonal skills relevant to future professional activities [20] . Many of the skills learned through PBL are those desired by modern employers, such as the ability to work effectively with others, form wise decisions, take initiatives, and solve complex problems [6] [12].
Dual Approach
Both LBL and PBL have different roles in enhancing student performance and outcomes. Findings from pre-vious studies reveal that adopting both LBL and PBL approaches in teaching can be more effective in improving student learning compared with LBL or PBL alone. Adopting various instructional modes would appeal to diverse students and result in their greater engagement [1] [6] [12] [13] [21] . Although extensive literature on both LBL and PBL in legal education is available, most studies have concentrated on the effects of PBL on the learning process of law students [4] [6] . Other studies favor PBL over LBL (and vice versa) as an effective teaching method to enhance student learning [13] . However, to my knowledge, no study has concentrated on the implementation of both LBL and PBL in teaching law in Hong Kong's sub-degree sectors and on the evaluation of its learning effectiveness based on student perceptions. Therefore, this study addresses this knowledge gap.
Research Method
Business Law (CC3106), a second year, second semester subject, is offered through the Division of Business in the Hong Kong Community College. It is a compulsory subject for students enrolled in Business programs majoring in Accounting and Finance, Financial and Investment Planning, and Event Management and Marketing. The subject is delivered through a combined two-hour lecture and one-hour tutorial method, of which student attendance of at least 70% is required. The subject's materials, teaching plan, and subject outline are available online. In the second semester of the academic year 2012-2013, four lecture classes are offered with approximately 100 to 130 students enrolled in each. Students in the same lecture are further divided into four to five tutorial classes. The subject is delivered by a team of three full-time staff members.
In the LBL sessions, the lecturers usually start by providing a preview of the topics to be covered. The lecturer will introduce a new topic and then explain the legal principles and analysis of important cases, setting the "precedent" for the principle.
In the PBL sessions (tutorials), the groups of students should present to the class the solution to the pre-assigned legal problems. At the beginning of the semester, students within the same tutorial class should be divided into groups, with each group comprising four to five members. Grouping is decided by the students themselves. The tutorial question kits are distributed to the students. A summary of the tutorial questions to be answered and presented by designated groups throughout the semester is also provided to the students. The students should work on the pre-assigned legal problems outside of the official contact time. They are encouraged to work as a group to solve the legal problems by reading the lecture notes and relevant chapters in the textbook and by researching online. In the tutorial, the group or a group representative should submit the written answer and present the group's findings to the tutorial class. The lecturer and other groups will give feedback on the presentation. The lecturer's version of suggested solutions to the legal problems is also discussed in class, and it is subsequently posted on the college's e-learning platform the following day.
At the end of the semester, students enrolled in the business law course are requested to complete a questionnaire. This questionnaire obtains the students' perceptions on the combined LBL and PBL methods that they have experienced in studying business law during the semester. The 21-item questionnaire is divided into three sections. Section A covers the students' perceptions on LBL; Section B evaluates the students' perceptions on PBL; and Section C measures the overall evaluation of the combined approach. The responses of the questionnaire items are presented in a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = agree, and 5 = strongly agree). The completion of the questionnaire is voluntary and done anonymously. At the end of the survey, 262 students completed and returned the questionnaires.
Results
Among the 262 returned questionnaires, 193 respondents were from Accounting and Finance, 60 from Event Management and Marketing, 6 from Business Management, and 3 from Marketing. Majority of the respondents (63.7%) were female. Accordingly, business law is a compulsory course to most respondents (96.6%).
Results presented in Tables 1-3 reveal that the respondents rated highly all the questionnaire items, with a mean score of at least 3 on a 5-point Likert scale. To ensure that the values of the mean responses were statistically and significantly different from the neutral value of the scale (i.e., "3-neutral"), one-sample t-test using a test value of "3" was conducted on the 21 items. Results indicate that all measuring items were significantly different from the value of "3" and that the mean rating was higher than 3 (all t-values > 1.96). The viability of the survey on the students' perceptions on the effectiveness of using the combined mode in learning business law was verified by the positive feedback in the questionnaire. Table 3 . Overall evaluation of the combined approach (LBL and PBL). Students' perceptions on LBL are summarized in Table 1 . In general, the respondents considered that the LBL approach could help them effectively acquire content and legal concepts (mean score = 40.5). They further indicated that they would learn more using LBL approach than the PBL approach alone (mean score = 3.76). However, the LBL approach alone would make them passive in the lecture sessions (mean score = 3.53). Overall, they preferred the LBL approach in obtaining legal knowledge than solely the PBL approach (mean score = 3.81).
Results on students' perceptions on PBL (tutorial) are summarized in Table 2 . In general, the respondents worked effectively with their teammates (mean score = 3.65). They considered the workload for the assigned legal problems appropriate (mean score = 3.83) and managed to engage them in the subject during and outside the class contact hours (mean score = 3.86). They agreed that they had sufficient time to prepare for the group presentation (mean score = 3.78). Under the PBL approach, students were stimulated to search for various resources (mean score = 3.64) and apply the knowledge they learned in solving the legal problems (mean score = 3.77). They found that they could understand more thoroughly the legal principles and rules through the PBL than through the LBL approach (mean score = 3.67). Generally, they found that PBL enhanced their skills in analysis (mean score = 3.84), teamwork (mean score = 3.75), and communication (mean score = 3.62). Overall, PBL was effective to use in studying and applying legal knowledge to solve real life problems (mean score = 3.83).
The students' overall evaluation of the dual mode of teaching (LBL and PBL) is summarized in Table 3 . The students allotted the same amount of time on studying law as in any other subjects (mean score = 3.35). They agreed that the combined mode of teaching enhanced their study of legal knowledge (mean score = 3.90) and thus enhanced their confidence in applying legal knowledge during examination (mean score = 3.79). They were motivated to study law under this combined mode of teaching (mean score = 3.78). Overall, the respondents were satisfied with the combined mode of teaching (mean score = 3.92).
Discussions and Conclusion
Majority of the respondents are satisfied with the combined mode of teaching. They prefer studying law through the dual mode rather than LBL or PBL alone. Results are consistent with the literature stating that both LBL and PBL play a significant role in student learning. LBL is efficient and effective in imparting to the students the basic legal principles and concepts that require surface learning. Conversely, PBL encourages in-depth learning, which can significantly enhance students' analytical and problem-solving skills. PBL cannot be performed effectively without the fundamental knowledge, which is obtained through LBL. This dual mode of teaching focuses more on the process than on the solution. Under this dual approach, students are motivated and become more engaged. Therefore, they benefit from group dynamics, such as collaborative and peer learning, social interaction, teamwork, task allocation, and confidence building. According to the students, they do not need to spend additional time on this course.
In summary, the survey findings show that students are generally satisfied with the combined LBL and PBL approach in studying business law. This study provides an initial evaluation of business students' perceptions on the proposed dual model in teaching law. The teaching and learning approach described in this study, along with the presented discussions and evidence, will hopefully motivate more lecturers to adopt it in teaching law to business students.
